
Dear Residents,  

The School of Medicine campus re-entry taskforce comprising key staff, faculty and administration has been 

meeting for long hours to thoroughly plan the resumption of educational and clinical training activities on the 

SOM campus. Please check the School of Medicine Coronavirus Webpage for details and regular updates. 

The health and safety of our students, staff, faculty, and residents are very important to us, and so we require that 

you do the following at all times while you are on campus: 

1. follow social distancing 

2. wear a face covering 

3. wash hands frequently 

Along with the daily campus screening, there are strict guidelines we want everyone to follow. Be Warrior Strong 

and take the responsibility to educate your peers to follow these guidelines. Do not hesitate to remind anyone who 

is not following the safety guidelines. These are unprecedented times, and the scale at which we have to plan and 

execute measures to ensure your health and safety is massive. 

Finally, we all understand that there is always an inherent risk in serving as physicians. While we are very 

concerned about COVID-19 and want to ensure your health and safety, we recognize that you will be around 

people who are sick and who may have diseases that are communicable and pose more health risks. Hence, we 

want you to take this as an opportunity to learn how best to protect yourselves while also serving the people who 

need your expertise and compassion the most. 

Please read the details in this message carefully and fully adhere to all the requirements and expectations. 

Health and Safety Guidelines While on Campus: 

• Basic expectations: Everyone must wear a face mask, socially distance themselves by at least 6 feet, 

frequently wash their hands, and follow directional signage while they are in the campus buildings. 

• Warrior Safe Training: If you plan on traveling to the SOM campus, please complete the Be Warrior 

Safe course created by the Wayne State Public Health Committee, a subcommittee of Wayne 

State's Restart Committee, by clicking on this self-enrollment link. 

• Daily screening: Everyone entering the campus must complete the daily screener and be cleared to enter 

the buildings. 

• Travel and testing: For people who have traveled domestically, the Campus Health Center staff will 

reach out to find out from where the individual has traveled. If the location is not a CDC-identified high-

risk zone, the individual will be cleared for campus. If it is a CDC-identified high-risk zone (which 

changes frequently based on current data), the recommendation is to quarantine for 14 days and monitor 

for symptoms. Please refer to this link for a detailed screening and testing protocol. 

Thank you, 

Mark E. Schweitzer, M.D. 

Vice President, Health Affairs 

Dean, Wayne State University School of Medicine 

https://go.wayne.edu/203a49
https://go.wayne.edu/204b5a
https://go.wayne.edu/205b6f
https://go.wayne.edu/206ba3

